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il I L L S b <) K O U Ci ii. N. C.
rVILISHKO WLEILT

CV 1»KN » I* in AH I T,
«r TH*rr. i'oli ar- a tkar, or two roiL*rs

fii rr rt«i r» i» paid in advance.

Those who do not ivc notic< o( their w -ah
f it t*ieir paper discontinue.) at the expirs-

." s i . year, will be pr> *umod a< desiring
uance until countermanded..And

a .nil be discontinued until all arrear-

Jul, unless at the option of the pub-

. or will procure six subscriber*, and
tj .. the payment*, shall reccive the se-

v gratia.
.< rinemrnts not exceeding sixteen !mr^

». .'» inserted thre>' ti*m s for one dollar, and
t*r.« ltv-five cent* for cacti continuance.

'¦» i . « !. >»i » is r >ecived by the printer, and
B'»«t o the post-masters in tor state.

Ml utt"r* iif>O i busincs relative, to the paper
m ist be post-paid.

llll.l.SIIOROt'GI!
FK .ILL: SH >ll Y.iKT.

^I^llE Su inner Session of this Institution will
JL commence on the 10th of July.

Literary Tuition.
First Class, £15 00 jSecond and Third Class, If ;>0 f Per
Fourth Class, 10 00 j Session.
Contingent Expo ises, 50 )

Ornamental Orparhncut.
Musk , .94 00 t .

Pra wine and Pauitinc, 00 >
°r

Needle Work, I 00 S . r ,,on'

Hoard can ho obtained in the most respectnWp families of the place at ftlO per month. A
few voti i|» ladies will be received as boarders
in the tamily of the Instructresses.

W ,Vt (iro#»n,
Supiri'ttrnilaut..fulv 1st. J6-.1w

VmIu;iI)Ip Real Kstute
FOil BALK.
. mii m.i,. on Monday fl»r' I

Hay of Ati«ii«l lint, at t lie |
<'nnrl llmico in I lillaliorouv'h, I
.ffi'r at public nnlc my

I .)U8K hiiii l»UTS»
No. UW i .<| |09, in Hdlehorouph. Otic hun- .

4red uml fii'iy dollars in money will br requir¬ed, for tie h ilano? * rredit of six, twelve and I
..K'ltce.n in* fit m will bo oivcn I'hc building*.re cormnudiou* and in good repair.

Charles <ox.
Jul/ Ut ft- -td»

H-IUSKS ki<I LOTS in UillaUo-
roogh .u»» tic,

.j BARNABAS O'FAlKllllX, on a credit of
oiit your.AS my object i »o pi. w it the mo*t mfa-

. moim intnrrou . of mlnll^ry lhat perhapa.v< i A.m Know. i, ai .tnininfily pci nutted in
»«! vian country, vll i. !1 nil, 'u'dintunii*l 'i'mim where '.v Oawly w litce
." i ii < mi hor infft i rt^uc nwwith

npey Uumpoy".t>rw»ry is 1».H

CJASII FOR (jOOft) WHEAT.
nKLIvrilDD at the mill of illiain Miller

A Co. llircf miit'8 Hillsborough.CASII for Kl.AX SEK1>. . ... ..J. W ebb.
.Tune 24.

btate of North-Carolina,
Wake County.

Superior Court of La*.Spring
Term. 1S28.

W iu4'lir(«» Prict i .

v*. > Petition for Divorce.
SmannaU Prict. j

IT appearuic to the satisfaction of the Court,
thai tin' «l- femi&'it m not an inhabitant of

this state: it la therefore ord< r« d, that publir-a.
tion he niu'l#- tor three months in tiie Mar »'id
North-Carolina stat» <>az<ttc, printed in Ka-
i'ip!i, and the i iilf ehur«.ui;li K<-eordi*r, fur the
deteiiiUiil in appear at tne next trnn of this
Court, to he h»dd on the hrst Monday ift'-r the
fcmrtli Monday of September next, thrn and
th^re to piea i, anaw«r or ilemur to the plain-titpa petiuoii; ot.ieiwiae judgment pro coi»fc«-
no agam«t tier v. ill be entered, anil the cau-'e
heard e\ |«arte.

Testo. It. liiritOII, Citric.
Pricc adv. $ 7 00 Si.3m

.1EMOV VI,.
TIIK t -iSacribora havinc removed their S ld-

!¦ a Snop to the hnildini; we«t of l'hoa.
i ''¦» x Co. they tak«- tht~ nu trvid ot ipfnrin-

t i-'ir friend « and euatomera t'lat i » \ ar»-

pr- pared t »» aiipplv them with all arlicl»-j> in
tiieir lini* as e'leap n» enn lie bought hi the
itate, and tney venture (<. if not anper>-
or, at l^aat ns ;owl aa ran In- had any wh« r»
Their wo'k ha*- hitherto proved pood; and liav*
inp th«- h'-st of workmen and northern mate¬
ria!*, they l>el ia-«ured that tHev enn fiive
jjoiinnl aa'i.afitctlun to all who may call upon
tiiem for worU.

»i \\ .>!' iulf St ' O
Jan. 13. 1 3 . if

A ViiluiMe riaiitaliou
FOIl SALE.

5 oiiv.k l'»r siilr a \ aluab!<*
rinnt jti'in, lying on Little river, in.
"rnuvu ciiuty, eight miles nortli
east from ilili*lj<imugh, and iinme-

diatcly on the road to Urn. Carnnglon's store.
There ar.- on the piciuiin
A g(»OH rin otiMi Ritclifii.

Sitiokc [loim . utiil It -trii.
w ith allntlicr mrcsMiiy out houses, all in good

repair. There i* also on the plnntalion a voryValuable Apple Orrli.nl
Tho I .and n» of the very best quality, and adap¬ted to the culture of corn, wheat, tobaceo, and
cotton. A» it in presumed t>iat any person
wishing to ptirehaMe will first view ttio premi¬
se*, I Teem it unnecessary to sa) more. The
term* of rale will he made easy, and can be
known hy inq mnp of Thoinas ('lanry, esq.

n Hillsborough. or of mys« if in Ufeensbt>ro\
Jt»lm C. LhUii.

June 30. M . 6w

HLAJWC8.
FOB SALE AT JU18 OFFICE.

NOTICE.
Will be sold at the
Court-House in fliH^ho-
rough. in the county of
Orancp, on Mondav the

27tn <1ay of AufiiMt next, the following tracts
or parcel* of Land, or so much thereof as wiijbe sufficient to satisfy the taxes dm- thereon,

[ together with the cost of advertising the tame,
to wit:
One trart given in by Jas. Pratt, «r.

adjoining the lands of Mrs Burroughs and oth¬
ers, containing 314 acres, more or less, for tho
years 1822, 1325, ldl4, 1824 and 1826.
One tract given in by Moses S Pratt,

for the years 1424, 1S25 and 1826, containing 1

63 acr«j«, more or less, adjoining the lands of
Wm. N. Piatt, esq. and others. Also one acre
lot of land, on Chapel Hill, for th«* ycara 1824,lCf5 and l'H6, given in by said Pralt.
One trart gi\en in by Antlsn. Home,

for tin- year 1826, containing 150 acres, more
or adjoining the landa of James Kainey, .

and others.
Ooe trart, belonging to Cliestly I1. .

Patterson's heir*, given in by Chestly Patter¬
son, jr. for the year 1826, containing 1L3 a-
cres, more or lesa adjoiuing the lands of Wm, '
Rhodes and others I

Tlios 1). Watts. M'JJ- |
Bv

31. Adams, V- ShJT. J
July 13- *2-CW\

LIST OF LETT* US,
Remaining in the Posl-OJfut in H:l!sborcit£h, c ;

the 1st dcy cf July, l£2S.

Phillip Alston Wm. D. Murphy
.Marearet Shaw Archibald M'Manr.an

Mrs. A Asue
\V. Anderson, e«o.

U
Anilion v Boutiui
.Ia»«: Bibbs
>iaraii IJrvan
W tliia in iirilton
William Liiwit" 2
\N tl'.iam 1!. Braoley
(.ahriel Barby
l.lizabetn
'1 humus Burton

Thomas Clancy 2
John J. Carrington
John D. Clancy
'.% illiatn Campbell
Hugh Currey
John Carpuiiter
Jiinfs If.
Lemuel Carrell Temple PrimroseMary Ann Chisaenhall Calvin E ParrishDanielCall
John Check
David Craig
James Carrell
James Child
>amut I Child

illiam >1. Cainpbeii
Zilplia M'Kinne
Moore M'Cauly
Archibald Murphy
llai Ni;nn
Richerson Nichols 2
Mr« W lliiani Neale
J lllleH Nut I
W m. Nelson

O
Na-ify O'Ferreli

1'
Seymore PurgcarJane i<>!k
Kev. John H. Pichard
William Pickett
Martin Pickett
Samuel PaisleyMark Pickett

William Piper
K

John Reding
Pleasant Rhodes

.......v. Jo^jn M Rowly
Calvin Hill William Frederick Reeves
Campbell Wilson Rhew

D
David Dickey
Adain Dixon
Durrani tl, Davis

E
Mrs. F.s»i«

F
James F >sseit
Harriet I'awfill
Peter Floyd
John T.:i ar
Ann Fa<vce1t

(,
L'.ijah (Jrov ¦

II
Morgan I Tart
l\inctre<? Hardee
Thoma- Hosting*
Joseph Hnjlies
Daniel ll«»ldet
Allen H j'ch.ns
John Mall
'A ill.am tliglitowcr
William tloseyJ
Mil? Jones

k
W til. Kirklaml

L
Wm. Lewis
rhos. Latta, jr.
Nicholas I.oi.gJohn Lewis
P. M.Loug

M
James Moore
Ann Moore
Aaron Marco'.n
Willis Maroom

. Caroline R. Moore . jm. "w«i
Utfillie P. M annum/ John Wclbuin
'James Moore, esq. v
Charles M'Cauly John VickersJohn M' Daniel John VanhookCornelia Mcbane John VaughnArchibald Murphy, jr Y

Charles Roberts
William W . Rountrco
Col W C. Rmrscil J
John Rasberrv

s
*

Charles C . Smith
Thomas Scarlett
George Scarlett
Man Ann ver,tt
Samuel Seurlctt 3
John Scoit
.lames Strnyhorn
J. P. Sueed
.bicrph Stubens
Allen Syks
Abraham ScarboroughGarrard »V Shaw
Charlotte Street
F.dw anl Strudwiek
Kli7tib« th Stubens
John Stephens
W illi« Shaw S

1
Wm. Thompson
Wm. Turner
R«l»iikali Thompson
Henry D Turner
Thomas Turner
Zaeheriah Trice
John I aylor
J. Tumor 2
John Taylor

ir
Richard I'mstcad

w
Thomas W ilstm
John D. Wilson
Sophia A. Wright
Betsey Washburn
Henry vVhittcd
Samuel IFortharol
Joseph W oods

Dr»v»d Yarborouffh 2
Those who call for advertised letters, will be

no pood as to mention that they aro advertised.
Those who arc in arears for Postage need

not aend for any noro lettera without the mo¬
ney as they will not be sent until all duoa are

paid up and a new dapotit made.
K. L. Cook.

July 38.

BOARDING.
THE subscriber would be willing to receivc

ai boarders, three or four students. Fe¬
males would be preferred.

>Vtn. Huntington
Joao 19. M .

| ADMINISTRATION MEETING.
Agreeably in public notice, a meet-

ing of the friend* of (he administration
took place on the 4*h m«t. at the
honv of Eli Smith, Evq . On morion
of the Rt». Daniel Hower, Joseph Gib¬
son, E q. was appotntrd chairman, apd
Robert R. Prather, secretary. The
chairman then explained the object of
the meeting in a brief, but compre¬
hensive manner.

Maj. Pra'her, rose and desired to be
informed, whether the object of the
meeting had been so explained, as to
exclude the friends ot Gen. J<cks< n, if
any -nch were preseni, from coming
for waid, and asserting his claia>s on the
floor. He was himself a friend of Mr.
Adam'; hot it was probable that in no

large a company, gen. Jackson might
have fri»n 's: if so, he was willing to
hear tteir acumen's, and, therefore
moved that they be admitted; which
was agreed to. The chairman then ap¬
pointed a como iitre conshting of the
Re*. D flower, m.j. J.S. Pr ather, capt.
Robert fiilmnrc, and Benjamin R« ss,
ll-q. ro biing in resolutions expressive
of ihe views and scnunu-m-. of the meet-
inn-

After en absence of about half so
hour, the comm'utce returned, and re¬
ported to ih« meeting the following re-
SOlu'io'x: .]

1 Rfsopfo, That this meeting ap-
ptovc so rrn nt-ngsof the adminis¬
tration .ni'ttov fi held at RaLegh, on
the 20ili oay of December last, and
thai \bty concur 10 the electoral ticket
tht 't lorined.

Resolved, That this meeting ap.
prove « I the administration ol i< h;i Q.
Adan»; .hat they believe he is honestly
endt evoii: to p:omrte the prosperity
ol l>is country, ?nd is pursuing .hat ob¬
ject with a «t«»r.y vim.

3. RF.soLVKD.Thdt Mr. Adami pos-
scaaea. m an eminent d'^rec, oil tbe
qu<t'.ifica'ioiifc necessary to the »ble dis
thaigeol the important du«ie* ot his
office; that we feel the mos unwavtr<
ing confidence in his wisdom* political
experience and iotrgritt; th t «t re¬
pose, without fear, our country's inter,
cat* to his keepirg; and that we will
use all fair and honorable means to pre
mote his rc-eierlion.

4 Resolved, Tl at this meeting view
with oeep e m- ;iot» the - fTor s ol the en¬
emies ol the aom t stra.ion, to raise gc*
ncal Jackson to '.he presidency of the
United States; that they conceive him
tu be utterly unqualified lor so impor.
tar.t a civil station; and that his eleva.
vation thereto, would he hazardous, it
not ruinous, to the peace and liberty of
the countrj .

5. He olved, That the charge of
cor up:i 11 urged a^amsi the adminis.
t r «i ion, t>y nenr ral Jackson and his
iieudt, is a most pitiful effort of del* ai.
»d dema^o^ues. to injure the character
f hit»h mm J».d and honourable m< n
6- Hesolved Tnat it in the mlrmn

opinion nt 1 ib mettiug, that genl. J..ck*
.¦on ts tumsc I he author of thjt lout a--,

pers'on agsinst the two first officers of
iht »;ovcinmeni.

7. Th3t a comm:ttce of < Ot respond,
tru e and rigilance, consisting ol twelve
pe'sonv, be appointed, »h sr duty it
shall be to promote the object o< tht*
meeting by h<ildmg corre> potidi nee
with e ther » nmmittees throughout toe
«ta;r; and that Said Committee hold its
fir»t meeting at this place un the first
Sdt.iid.iy ot August next.

8- Hesoi.vfd, That the proceedings
ol th'S meeting be signed by (he chair-
nun end secretary, and published in ihe
(ireenV»orough Patriot and llillsbo-
>oi gh Hi « order, and all others lavoura
bie 10 the cau^e.

After reading the above resolution*,
Mi.j >r Prathe.r observed, that th^ posi¬
tions therein assumed, w<re »i bin the
-iippor: of tubs n>ial proof; yet the
tommtee, he *aid, *oul<l not consume
roe »>y entering uii the efence of thr

i< solution*, unless they bb-juld encoun¬
ter opposition.
The chairman remarked thai a de

bate would probably ensue; and advert*
mg to the high exc»:em ni wNich wan
but too common on such occasions, he
in a tesling and percocnt n ai ner, ex¬
horted the meeting o a sober and mod

> trn'« exercise of the privilege of dis¬
cussing this great naional subject.

Mr, Tate, appeared in suppo*. *J
gencialJ* kst-r.'s '-aims, hut did <ot
e!|tcC'ly j'osr the rciolu'ior* H«>
went a> eiifcth 11 ihe <* ( ei
Jicksnr. '¦ . nded u- on his ^ j ua

ry M.rviiti'i iv h»o cn('i**'ct <. <»

uguts, privations anu dangers lor his

I country, and would bis country now
refuse to reward bits foe «is seal in
ber cause. For hia ova part ho was

; friei riljr to the hero of New Orleans*
| an-i would support his claim* tq the
extent of his power. Mr. Tate then

I adverted to the extravagant expendi-
; turraof the administration; read a news*

paper atateroent in proof of it; drew a
glowing picture of the embarrassments
and miseries of the people, and cooclu«
ded by declaring bit> opinion, that should
the present incumbent be continued in
offict, inevitable ruin would speedily
en»ue.

Mr. Honri met the remarks of (he
opposition on the score of expenditures,
by showing, that those parts of ibe cor.*
tingent fund which were within tr.e ex¬
clusive control ol tne president, had
been much more ret norn" aiiy used,
than under any former admn ittrauon.
With regard to those which hai beeu
KU'hori*ed by act of congress, wat
it generous in the opp« sition to hargeM'. A'ams wi'.h them? T ne gentle*
nian had complained of measures w liich
han involved he country io some rx<
pense, but he begged to be informed
whether these had been executive, or
legislative measures; acts of the presi¬
dent* or acts of congress. The tariff
too, said Mr. H. has been pressed into
the service of the opposition, and me*
tamotphosed into a mighty bugbrar to
alarm the ignorant and unwary; bat
who voted for the tariff in the senate
when general Jackson was a member of
that body, and who supporter i the s

late "amendments and revisions.'* which
have given it its most acceptionable
shape? General Jackson had voted for
it,%and his I riends had supported the
late amendments; and yet su> prising
tait, said Mr. H., we are now told that
Mr. Adam*, being a friend to the anff,
will rum the country, if longer continu¬
ed :n office. B< t there were othtr con-
Bi''<-rat ens i t high importance which
influenced hit opinion in the prrsidm*
t bl rontest. Genetal Jackson, fr« m ev-
ry page of his history, impartially writ*

t- n, aj pca'ed 10 be a muo of loose mo«
talry, and of a vengeful and cruel . is-
position. Hrre Mr. H»wer painted ia
vivid culouts the history ot the six un¬
fortunate militiamen, executed without
the least cot sciousr.ess of i ff nee, by
general Jac son, at a time when no
pt«*iblc gooa could result from such an
example.

Majoi J. S. Prathcr said, it wna not
without reluctance 'hat he would fee. .

ture o offer a remark 'o the meeting*It was very observable that the gentle
man over the way, (Mr. Tate,) with all
his devotion to the intcr>st cf generalJack ton, had teither proven nor at¬
tempted to prove, his qualification* as
a statesmen. A military genius be was
known to posfte«s; but did that recom¬
mend him as a profound politician, ca»
pable ot presiding w >th dtgi ity over < he
affairs of a g< ea' repullc? Was i< n«
detd true, that because genera* J*i k-
eon was the hero of N< w Orlea s he
muit thetelore be clothed with the first
honours of the nation, and be raiseo to
the first dignity within the gitt of mor¬
tals, not only wuhout proof «il the requi¬
site acromplt»hmcnts, but absolutely
against proof of his total want of them?
B >t this did not constitute his unly ob¬
jection to genefal Jackson. He here
adverted to the evtn'.s of the Sen mole
war, and observed, ihat general Jackson
had there transctnticd his constitutions!
powers in a multitude ->f instance, and
umf rmly shown a disposition to place
the military ab»vt -he civil power of
the nation, lie ha.*, in the prosecution
of that war, rep<atedly Violated the or*
dsrs of the secretary of war, and in two
instance*, at Ifasi, he had broken thro*
the silotaiy rcst< aims of that constitu*
1 1 .i4 which ht had sworn to support and
maintain. He had used haughtii^ Ian-
vua e to the riv.ld-tuthotitiea of his
. uun iy, than JjIius C»ar ever em-
ploy, d toward the slaves of Rome.
General Jjcksoo, aaid he, it a man
whose i r ii is a> * purely m litary «nd
it is from this quartet that many Irare
arise. l)evMi«>n to military .1 en s the
rock oi) which all the r< pui>ii> *. ot the
wr rid Dave split; and lei it once htu-me

, the settled inclination o a«,y tteo peo¬
ple to clothe their u nitary ca t«» with
tur civil powers 01 th sta'.c* «i<d iho
political eath 0! the tn^k i« a< hand

Here Major P. Lauo* closed his re¬
marks, tl qjtv.onon the passe^c of
the re-oju1 1 us was put, and tr.«v were
pas*c<'.
Tut committee 'f cotre p^ndcuce

was then ovrnrrt ly it»c nomination o?
the following pcr&oot


